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FAMILY' REUNION

(Oontinuedon Page 4)

MJiss Rwbh Dods, of Logan, ils the
guest of 'Mrs. R. C. Sharp; of Mont
gomery' Ave'.

l\frll. C. l\f. McCrncken, of M-erioll
Aye., will return to her ho,ne this week
nfter spend'ing th,eo summer in 11l(Uana
Co., Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Krausk.Qp lind
their two ethildren, Betty and Il\Iar~' ANN11AL, TOUB.NAMENT
AMce, mowMd to Lock Haven,', Pa.. 'I1ho AntiuaJo Tournn'lllent will com'
""here they "iill remll/in. until after menca' on Saturcl;ly, Sept. hit, with
I"abor Day.. . " matC:hes in both Singl'es atlll Doubles,
. ifr:Jse.... Mnbeil. E. Armour and Miss Play ,,·in cbntinue' over 'LaboriJlI~' Mr. and' ~{rs~ EdWard' n.' Slrc.th, 200'

Frances A.mDOur hn\-e returned to their-when it is h\Qped to IHive the Finnls 'South NarhertllAve., aHen,led the two
h>ome lOn.R.oickland A:ve~,:lf.ter a visit played, hundreM41 anniv.e!i?.<tl'Y of t.he Smith
to ~ong ~railCli, N. J. ',familyheld at' tluibOthe of M'r;SD1liltb'.

OO-qNTBY FAIli fntiler'bill Au~t 241tb;Fi'nic)'viille, Pa.

·'Mrs. Chiirles V. Nlo~lis fi'J',ending the . ~ This .,,~s a ,rennioll in ,it8elf,nsMr~
,\vie.ek, ~ 'It pest-ofM,,_ Imd :Mrs; A}... ,The firraJlgen'i~nts: forthl'nnnun I Edwnr(t:u•. ' $mibh's .t~miJY ""lI1"& all
b~r'tir. ;Ln'l1n~r" Jr;; Q.ttheir"~ttage Oountry Fair are beiillg rapidly ""or-kell p~es~nlt.,Mr. ,nll'd\l\{r.s.·iInrryLu~fofd,

o~t';'tiil~!lts for' the. CAR aren.ow on~from.OleVll!'lnli~;,'Qb;diO,Mr.: a1;ld' ,Mrs•.
saie, and Clan ibeo1jWnedfl'ciin .afiyo:,' 'E}; A.' Al'iii<:rtrong,;from C~lIhig~d,"
the :;~.l-8." The, Brass . Bnnil ·i& iiI .'N'•.' J.;·iln~':Mr •• 'tmd 'Mrs; IJeill.'Y Sfutith
Right; ~~d 8ul'prislni nov~ties from nIl Itnd son" f~()JJl, .1I!~lIbtl~~, nndl ,.LOi8j :Vtr-
oorJlll!'!.s,:-bt:"t1ile"WIOrld ',are' Jiinia, ,EClimrd;, dl';'4Snd"'i'revn, all ·of:. ,

LABOn. DAY ,SERVICE ROIL Henry T. Rainey "ill give a
leeturc 011 tJle turn of ltihe tide. It does

FoIl:owing the custom of P3~t ye:tr~ not seem fittling th~t we s'h'Ould nt
the 'ProteSt311t Oburehes (If Narberth tempt to steal his thunder by telling
'Win ..\bold .a Labot: Day S'Cr~ice at the you what tide he Jtleans :Ind whether
closing 'meeting of the Union .Sunday or not rtlte fiShling 'was good'. We are
EveningSe.rviees of this summer. In content to rest on the remark tlhat he
view. ()f the ·prese~t si'tlilition many is 11 ",'ell known lecturer 'and that we
pooPle·ll.ret 'wondering if 'the Church are' ritorethnnsure that lie will be an

:. 'h~ 'n.o "'ordto 8llyor if '~he Prillce of unqualified 8uooess;
·.P.~.~e~as left mlln to struggLe. with WoQTk!ing on the well known theorY

.,th.enr dii1fieultillll'.'a!one.There are ,those anent takiftg d-ares and ,.stealing sheep, Miss Marjorie Plnntholt, of !Alne·as,
'. Wh~J)ei'ie~eGod lin!! a\vay tiO ,pe:leO we ilr,e delrbe.raJbel.y daring iou to-buy ter, is visiting Mrs. S. E. Co~, of Mer-
'a~d, P~Peri,t.Y ~r, all and ill the midst a ftoek of. ten trip ii~kets: Don't let ion. Ave. .
"of the.·present :tul"IDOjl inthoe ."'OrkJing Ted' AtkJIns 'be the <lnly bird in town
,~rid )'rQtcs'tantOhrisfiIDollity in Nnr- to call Ill' bluffI

.berthW1ill ~peak its 'Word i~ the Union
. ,Servii:e:-Sun~y-evening und-erll;he sub

. .j~llt; .. tiGod 'il MeSsa.ge on Liloor Day,
:::"],928;;':" '.. ', .. , .

·i,~,:···



THE MERION TITLE &TRUST COMPANY
ABDMOltE NARBERTH BALA-CJYNWYD

Begin Now
to build an income protection fund for use when sickness or lack
of employment causes a. t8mpora.ry 1088 of income.

A fixed amount sa.ved each week and. deposited regularly here w11l
grow surptisiDgly fast.

As little aa $1 Wtu open a. Saving Account and 4% interest 18
credited, compounded.

.'

Special PriGes
fo r

Social Affai rs
SOLD "BY

C.H.CRANE
NARBERTH, PA.

S",. "

. ,

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

"Notice the Flavor"

··HdW&RJl"8'·~:$
The Brightest SpOt' iJNarberlh .., :;... :

A Drug Store in tlae Moat MoJem',se~e"f tlaeTerm

T.l.phon...
111'1
1188

TUESDAY, SEPT 11th, AT 8.30 A. M.
Closing hour, 3 P. 1\1.

LOWER MERION HIGH SCHOOL OPENS

One hour will be allowed for lunch.

First and second grades, an hour and a quarter.

QT. ,1'",R·~"':iT·o'·'·'''irj('t
W~: J,. ..,'"- :.L'lJ'

Opening hour, 8.40 A. M.
Closing hour, 3.10 P. M.

Narberth School will· open for the Fall
iTerm, Monday, September 10, 1923

Senior Class students from Narberth may obtain
transportation as follows, viz.:

Bus will leave Howard's Drug Store at 8 A. M. pro
ceeding through Narberth, Chestnut, and Wynnewood
Aves. to Montgomery Pike.

Another will leave Narberth and Woodbine Aves. at
8 A. M. proceeding through Narberth, Haverford, and
Essex Aves. to Montgomery Pike. '

Busses will stop on sigrtal at intersections of all
streets. A regular stop will be made at the railroad
station, north side.

,
SUBSCBIPTION PRIOE, ODe Dollar aDd

Fifty Ceo" per year lD ad.......,.,
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O'URToWN
A Oo-opera~ve Community .Journal

OWDecI _d pabUabed eYerT Satarday by
the Narberth OIYlc "'..oelatIOD.

Philip Atlee Livingston, Editor
Ralph S. Dunne, Treasurer

OUR TOWN will gladly print any
news about any subject which is of
interest to Narberth folks. CoP'J
is due on Tuesday of each week, at
6 P. M. Late copy received Wed
nesday evening will be printed only
if space is still available.

Correspondence for the Editor should
be sent to Post Offic!e Box 966. Remit
tances for advertising, subscriptions nnd
membership to Box 58.

Our Town is on sale a't the depot
news-stand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Entered sa second-class matter October
llith. 1914. at the Post Omce at Narberth.
Pennsylvania, under the act ot March 8,
18711.
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Remodellng

Cynwyd 928
104 BaJa. Ave.
Bala.-Cynwyd

NA'RBEItTH 16:0

Telephone Cynwyd 662

29 BALA AVENUE

BALA -CYNWYD

C.H~ CRANE

~.St~J1'tJi-e

ADELIZZ,I BROTHERS

We Lead-Why?

KNOW·'THE 'JOY. .

Prompt Service, Workmanship, Just Prices Is Our Policy

Without Question'

OF AN

O~EN·FIREPLACE

LUMBER For All Kinds of REPAIRS

.TAILORS
Clea.ners and Dyers

Pressing
We call for and deliver

,Phone, Narberth 1749-R
102 Forrest Ave.

Narberth, Pa.

SHUI..L LUMBER COMPANY

The element of first importance in prescription work
is quality; then come promptness and price.

We fulfill all three of these qualifications by the use
of the best ingredients, skiilfully compoundea, with
prompt s'ervice and reasonable charges.

May we serve you?

I What greater pleasure than gathering around the open
fire oil thos:e early autumn evenings, reading or just
resting.after a hard day's.work.

Cannel Coal .is' tl1e modern. fuel for .·the,openfirepl~~e.
Economical,ea,sy to handle, eliIDinatessmoke and the

. lifting of he~vy.logs....• A· few pieces .last .aii .evening. '
'lsti~t It.-worth' co~siderhig?' ..' '. .

$1,6~i)0' p'er tor- :deJiver~d:in your'~enar
. " . '." '.' ,'."

, ,-:. _1_1_."._ a_D_D_I_,_a_D~llI_tl_a_lI_a_a_a_a_a_lI_a_a"a_al

robInS,
unfur
"Our

(tf)'

REMEMlBER

the

, November 11, 1923

Main Line Branch Wants

Many Workers

RED OROSS ROLL CALL

ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL

'l'he

Two eenuper ;'01'4 if ..11 .eeo~, .
pani.. a4Tertllelllllli; otber1rlle. a;', .
~DUper. woid. .

O"ASSIFIED. ADV£RTISEMENTi'

'1'he fir~t rehearsal for tllt> {,ollling
seeond sea!'()n of the Mam Li11e Or·
e hestra hl:1s been called for Thursdn~'

e'·ening. 8l'ptemher G, at the "'omen's
Club, A,rdmore. Mnny Narbert.h peoople
are memb('T'S of thus mu'Sical hod~·.

Au'olph Yogl'1, 'ccllist of tile Phila·
,lelphia Ore11estra, who mlJd<, such n
brilliaut suecl'llS of the first senson of
the Main IJine's most promilSing mllsi
(~al 'organization hy his able diree.tion
",ill agaJn conduct tIh,e arches-tr:;!,. Proe·
ticn,Uy all of the, 1llt'l1lbers of the or
chestra nnye signifi'e(\ ~leir intentioll
to pIny the oom5.ng Benson,' 'bu't ·tlter,
,id still room for lMre. String in~tru,

ment,s llre I.'f'pecially dC8~red aud ),1 r
\'ogel hopes t1Htt auy amateurs wh,
<le~ire to 51,t in tlhe orche8tm should be
on hnud for the first reheul'Sal.

Mr. anfl '1.11'1'. "'lIrren Huhharrl
~1l1riel alld RI1l.]'Ph Huhbard, Miss Bar·
rett, :Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rpeaklllan
~fary Speakman, Mr. and ~lrs. J. T.
Darlingtoll cl1.io~·ed a hoat ride down
thfr Delfi"'lIre Hiver lnst Rnturdny P.
1[.

(The above arrangement is subject to change if
after a trial it is found unsatisfactory.)

TO NARBERTH'S MOST LOYAL
FAN

(The Small Boy)

I.ittle know" he of hooks :11,,1 ('r('('(I~,

Little of history's 8tirrillg c1,,('c1~;

But the gr<'nt AlIleri·(·lln gllme, I'll het
He's there forty· "lIlys 'lind going yet.
Il'e kn,ow's wh~'re (,lIdl tt>am is in t.he

race,

..\ nd the batter w'h'O is setting the paet>,
""here HlIInphri('" SI1:l1'('S the (·lllsiv~

pill;

Where the "A'"," are spe1Hling the
summers still.

H'C klwws th'e thrill when Fleck's at
bat,

,\n<1 the fielders' fear when they hear
t,he swot

l)f his miglhty sti~k against the ball,
.\nd the bleul'hers' ery of "O"er the

wall!"

CALLS

PLEASING PROGRESS

EMERGENCY PHONE
Fire, 350.

Police, 1250.
or Ardmore 20.

Letters to Editor

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 1923

To the Edfitor of "Our T'OWTI":

It is ccrtaijnly n real ple:a=re tK'
sec work at last under w~y on our
Reereat·i'Oll Center.

Thc unsightly cond'itiQn of this trnct
up to thtis time, its ll8e f'Or tire dump
ing of ashes, trush, etc., was exactly
.like· a disorderly l~v!ing room in an
otherwri'SC splendidly n'll'lll"{'ke'Pt' resid
ence. And, ullooJ'ltunutely, 1ll,lny people
are apt to form impresso1olls from just
~uch a casual survey. I know of no
oUier way that a similar tinlll of mom';.',
Or even a much larger amount, c'Oould
be spent to llJore fUVlorahly advert-ise
Karherth. Ill' CUn tl'1I th€> "I'mp" wherl' he

But don't let thl' work 8top! I am ought to lw,
informed' thut what hal' ,'J farl1l'l'1I .\n<1 th:It he nCl.'ds "~pecs" to
uccomplJished has ('.()s~ ollly eight hun· propl'rly s-ee
dred dollurs. I, for one, "'ould hnv(" The c'Orn'l'rs of the pl:{te, and why
guessed 11le c~t at a yery much grl'l,t· The "Phils" are lust iustend of high.
er sum. I cKJ.l,gratnlllte 1\Ir. ,\. E. \\'oh· Why runl1er~ feur old ~ri('kt>y's wh,:p
lert, whio is doing the \\'orh, all tIJl' Wfieu he mows ~hcl1l (}own with ue 'er
splendid \\'it~' Ole has hllU.J!l'd th,is nil' a slip.
dcrt~king. Mr. Wohlert .\. d()ling tIJi, Why Yowell and Diehn on the pit.C'11illg
1\,;()l'k with'outchargillg i'i,f h:i~ 0\\'11 peak
time, or t:lkit~g aIry other l,rofit. ~rr. 'fake ,batters fierce looktu~le :Ind
Wohle1"t tells me tLat he estimntes that meek.
he, can e'ntllrely linish the grading of That "Harvey" at the keystone sack
this trii;et along the present lines for Is t.he one b~t het to always ballk.
lUi n.dditi'O)lal 'l'went~··five HUIlllreti At the uniti;ll bag 10 him it's clear
Dolll1l'S. Cbngid'i'xing the bids tllat were WllY Davis stands without a peer.
just r,ecci\'ed, this is a .remarka;bly low He likes tbe. wny tha t Dickie plays
figure, lind one tlhnt w1()uld appear very' The short field, .and for endless days
mucl( to .our fiu'llIleial' nd\'llJ.tage to jm· The wlOrk of .Tefferieshriugs a tlll"iU
mediia~ely gr!lsp. That eau't he beat, go wbere you will.

I· realJi'ZQ there is more lobe done To him' GC'orge Fleck's a gardener
than merely the grllding. However, great,
this·is tho first step in the right dJrec- When he nnih the' rimner nt the plate
thin'. The luud will then:',be useabloe tnWit,h fin arm and eye that'" true as WANTED~:A,partnient, tbXee
n limited· 'exteIl't for uts intended plll'- steel; kitchen, 'Qath, furnished or
pojle, and the c'OIlt of prop.'r equipment (They suy Mack mentioned to Cro'well nished. Reply to F., care
will be solved when ilie tim~' comes. a' deal,) Town," P. 0: Box' 966. .
And illm't let us f(jrget th'tt tllcpre· But 'ff Bill" \\1(}n "t sell' at any priee

,sent vi·ork ,,-!ill relllQ'Ve :Ill eyesore fit Wltic·h,' for managers, is good adV'ice!SALE--Smith l\1otorWiheel and Iridian
''Q'IIr front d'oor, a' eJonditioIl 1hnt h:}s F'Or a team that wins is a team that bicy~le-new tires, electric lights, at'
ca~d a lot of unfllvQmblc eriticisl\ll,h'oJd-il a sncrfice. ll. Fleer, 15 Woodside..
alldbl its place will give, 'Our 00'\\"11 a 'rIte bem it can get within its fulda. (47-p)
six acre playground-:-an ad'~fin'tnge not
POSSe8800: by any lOt'her Main Line. com· He's wi1hyoo,' Narberth, and so arc FOB. BENT--Second fiom--. apu1"tment;

. m,1;1nity .~. any extent thnt'iil com'Pal'- ' .. w~,. .. ' threerooJmi; kitolieu', bath, pr'ivate
·able ~fuoilrs.'· .. .. In vietory<oradvetsity;entranoe aud Jl'Orch. Pihone.. Nal'be~ :
.1 tltinkit W'Ould be well for those of· It'8 one for lin and nIl for one ; 1204·W. (47-p)
ou; wwnlipelQple· wboo ar~ j,dud· to 's~~ 110 tlH;·· cln.sl;l of the League wesny; ,
,tMs ' ~rk8ta~ted, arid' wanttJo 6'lle it "We.ll 'diOne. " ;FOR S.ALE--Full size .dark oo.k pool,
~eoil~iiiil'M ,'wdtboui dilterrupt~n, txlex' Old TiJIler.table,sqUllre, legs. Phone .;Noiill'b,el'tb '
·pr~ their approval promptly to the 680·J,(4,7~p),.
.:1?la:y;grp~~. -OO~nll88il~n' nn~·· urg,e ~pon ..N~aTH .:~;;::wEA.THEit .. ':BEPOltT . . ~ .

tliein: ,tlJ,!l: seeutinf nt.the SeptellIl~er 'FOBwE_E~GAUGl1liiT 25 ,GARAGE ,FOB :B,EN'1', wi;tb ,elecitric: .
"me~ting:,~ Qou~cU whn:tever au:t~rity,.'. .,,~:, ,,~" ." . liglh~8•. ~2() Sabine Ave; .' PhoneN'ar; ;

~\':':'; '·day:;;'Sept.::~tl1, ,:.o:~. :2.3,Qi l=!.:/M; '.. : :'. <:, '. ", ;.:::-:~::y.!I'U~,,,~~scrl.P.tio~ ,paidt;'" I:' Qilr,'·Town. H:i:," '," ',,:,:(,~, , . :,' .'.,(.~) :"1#:#-¥~F:#:='=::f:#;¥¥=;:::~¥==¥e::;:~~;::::#¥:;::;:::;7==:7~;::'~~~;>
:~~~~;>;r, ~<.>::. ::,':; ';',": ,';, :;:;.': .' '.' '" ""::;':' .. : ,::,'< ",:":',' "},:. :i' ',""":.: .. " ': . ',:'; -',: :. , ,:' ": ,~, ,,:,,',', :":, :".: '

;:: ";:.;:..; ':" , . '" '. ", ..',": ''":" ,: :'\., , ;;':-"... ' '. '. "t':, ,'I \ .. • ,'. ", " • " "

':',;:' ;'''~'; '-':>:;~~i.;i,~'~.~;::l;:;";;:~,,,~L,:~.:',c:( i:';':',~~';:'",: ;'/i;: '~, ,,::,: \:.: >~ "i. _ ",:\,:, :.'::.~', ,~_>,>:~~~~:, "::':':':"~t"\::':': ,:,:~~:,,:':,' ,','~,".;, ...":::.::::. ~:.::;,,':':;' ,','.;:;~"'..,,: ,,".; .. '::~., ,,<': '. ::;:: :',': :, :::' ,~',~' " '. :::". ;:,,' :. :: .:" '. :", ':~ .,< :', .' .',( ~l
'~~~l'~fal'it~~~~~~~~r'~1'~~-::!~\:.'1ri~l'f~"~;J~i;,,"'r:;f~:~a~~~ .. :.;lii:~".~~~::i..':("1:!'~Ii~';:!~;.~~~~\i;~iJ~5i~~~r~l;rf.~~~::it.~~J~~~~'f1N"'!~:' ".,~; L!';.I.,,··~.:9".:~':'~ ",j j' '. :,' ~r"',~~,_,' \.) r." '''':'~., "'~ f": "'0'. '\'~ '_~'" '. ~. ~~J,-"v~~~.Ile~'ft!~~~~~~~~~~Mth~~~~;l'~~~~~;mR;mLf.i&i~J~':;'"~~~:.!-~t;.'t.
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PAGB·rH~J

$2.60' .dawn

City Office
1214 Locust Street

PIiONE.NARBERTH1661J

NATURE IS 'BEAUTIFUL,' BUT-

MARSHALL CO.
CONTRACTING PAPERHANGERS

Some priceless natural resources are placed in the eartb
only once. When used, they ate gone forever. C~l, for
instance, hoW;. rapidly it is being burned up~ A:nd how
much of it eould be saved for our children an:!. theirs 11
elec$'iOity were JIsed· 'fOr more purposes. Eloctlicity1s
D18de .with coal. When you use electricity for eVllry pos
sible· p111'pose. you iLre promoting eftlciency and economy.

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Announces the Opening of His Office in the
Ardmore Theatre Building

September 1st, 1923
Oftlce Hours DailY.l:Xcep,t·. S11J1da,y _.,

9 to llA. M. 2 to 4 P. M. 7 to 9 P. M.

For HO\lSe Calls, Phone Narberth 667-J

Chiropractic Adds Years to Life, and Life to Years
Do You Know ,What Chiropractic Can Do

for Hay Fever? ,
Eighteen Thousand Chiropractors Give

Over a. MiIllon Adjustments Da.:ily

WRAY H. HOPKINS" D. C., PH. C.
PALMER CHIROPRACTOR GRADUATE

NEW REGULATIONS

Narberth Office
At the Station

Regulations COvering Disposiiion of
Ga.rba.ge, Tfasha.nd A-shes

G2\BiB:AlGE-ThQ' .Ueql galrbage as

used in this lI'otiee shall mean animal
or vegetn.ble refuse, offaJ, and kitchen
waste.

TRASH-Trash i.s defincd' to mean
houSC'h;Qld waste, sllch as paper, rags,
cal'rl'board oox.('1J, old bottles, broken
crockery, tin ca:ns, WlOnl out furniture,

tree and .hedge trimmings, lawn clip- 1!:E;;a;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;a;;;;;~;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;~~~;;a;;;;;~~~~==~;;a;;;;;~~~~~;;a;;;;;=;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;~1
pings and 'lU "'{Jste thlrt accumulwtes
around dwellings. It does 1I'0t ine1ud~

"·llJ8te from building operations and re
pairs, suc'h as lime, bi-icks, plaster,
Boone. broken .cement and lumber.
A>SHlEE-Ash~smean th-e residue left

froon fires in heateril, ranges and stoves.

Receptacles
GARBAGE-The reooptacles for gar

bage shall be made of g.a.lvaniood iron
or otlher metal. They' 8'hall be waJter-
tight, with 8uitabae handles and tight
fttting c'OV'Crs.. Any metal rece-ptacle~,

other than galvanized iron, must be'
approved by the Board of Health.

TRASH-The r~e.ptaeles f{)r' trash
shaUbI' Ibarrels, or boxes of no gren,ter
eapacity than a sugar barrel.
A!SHE8--~be receptacles for as'bJes·

shaU be metal containers of a sioo that
can be handled by one man.

BACKFIRE

SEPTEMBER

Member Philadelphia Real Estate Board

A month of suburban real estate activity

Are you thinking of selling your property ?
We would appreciate an opportunity of talk
ing matters over with you. We are as near
to you as your telephone. Just call Narberth
1710 and you can see us at your convenience,
including after business hours.

The indications are that we will have
a very good demand for property.

You will find both of our offices ready to
gIve you real service in real estate matters.
An experienced and enthusiastic organization
of twelve people.

ROBERT Je NASH
REALTOR

by the pastor of this Church. Subject, I~;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;~~;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;s;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;s;;a;;;;;~=;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;a;;;;;~
, 'CTQd 's MeS6age on Labor Day."

8.00 P. :roL,' Wednesday evening
Prayer 8eTvice led by the pastor.

You arc inYlited 00 be present at these
services.

Q. R·:.. T"O'WN... ·U'··· ' .
.-' ;~, . ..:.' -. ..,:, - - '," ",;. , ,,' ". '. '

BAPTIST PJIUROH OF THE
EVANGEL

Qu.ality

SerYlices, Sunday, Sept. 2nd':
9.30 A. M.-Pray(!r Service.
9.45 A. ·M.-Sunday Sch.OO1.
11.00 A. lII.-M'Orning WOrlfhip. Oem

mutllion Sermee-. SermlOll illy the pas
tor.. Subject: "How OUr Thoughts
Shape Our Lives."

7.OOP. M.-The closing 'L'nion Twi
lig)lt Ser.vice for ·this summer. Sermon

Rev. Avery' S.Demmy. PastoT.

M. E. McLinn, Pastor.

Servi.~s, Sept. 2, 1923:
SUllday School and Adult Bibl'e Olass

at 9.45 A. M.
M'Orning Service at I1.UO\ A. M.
Sermon by Pn:<oor. Th~U1e: "life's

Conflict' ,
A IlIr~e au(Liellce will help lIluttel'S

very lllllCh; we eariIestl)· invdte all per
;;OIlS that are free to e-ome, to worship
\dth liS.

On last Sunday Dlorlling, Aug. 26th,
:m ellCiOuraging 11umber were pre~nt,

and all enjoyed! the service. Will you
"orne n-gain, and bring oth"rs'

HOLY TBJNITY LtITHERAN
0HU1Wli

NARBERTH METHODIST
EPISOOPAL OHURCH

THE OLD MEBION FRIENDS'
MEETING HOUSE,

Montgomery Pike, Narberth, wall estab·
lished 1682. Here William Penn wor
shipped, as well as many other noted
Friends. One of tbe historical spots -f
America is open for worship everY
First-day (Sunday) morning at 11
o'clock.

First-day School is held every First·
day (Sunday) at 10 A. M. in the Meet·
ing House. Anyone desiring to attend
either the adult class or the young peo
pie's class will be very welcome.

Hunday, Sept. 2:
9_"'5 A. M,-Bible Seho·oJ.
11.00 A. M.--OomtnJUniQll.
7.00 P. M.-Ullioll Twilight Service,

Oil lawn, \Vindsor Rnd Hampden Aves.

Arthur S. Walls, D. D., Pastor.

Rev. John Va.n Ness, Mlnister.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. :MA.RGABE'i.:'S OATHOLIO
OllUROll

Sunday muses at 7 0 'elock and 10
o 'clock. On first and third Sundays
the late Mass is a High Ma811, followed
',y Io.. ncdiction.

Daily Mass at 8 A. M.

)Ieetings for Runrlay, Sept. 2:
9045 A. },L--8unday School.
11.00 A. M.-)!oming Worship '\lith

RermOIl by the Pa:lt-or. H,e\".•John Yall
Kess.

i.OO P. l\I.-1"nion Twilight :Meetillg.
The sermon will bc delivered by a
pre'Hcher furni:ihed hy the Baptist
Churrth.

'Pray'er l\{eeoting of this Church and
Oongregatron ",'ljll be held next We<1nes
rlay en'ning and will be eonducterl b~'

. the Pastor.

Roofs
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,·TENNIS·.SHOES'

;;~i~~;;i~p;

··BARRYB.WALL
,Plumbing,· (iasFitting

..' ·a~.d'Heating .. .
NARBERTH PA

'. :rhone;' Narb8rth 1fS02.3

:WM.·D~·&' ·1l.;t~SMEDtty:,
" '. ~. '.'. '. . '. ...' . . '. .' ,

TAILOR
CleanfDg, AlteriJig,.~

Ready-Ulade Sulta :andSaUa llIade to Order

S. N. PRAGER
211 HAVElU'Oa» AVENUE

Above. Am; Store
We call foranddel1ver

Show Room

46 Em La.ncaster Avenue

Telephone, Ardmore 171

GARAnteed

Jobbing promptly attended to
NiPt PboD•• Narb.rth 887
DaJ: Pb_•• Narberth 302 J

D'U·RANTand. STAR
DORAN' MOTOR' co.

Bell Phoae. 'Spraee 38-118 ead 38-117
Ke,.loae Plloae•.Raee 70-lf

For Bowling and
Pocket Billiards

come to the
RECREATiON ROOM

No.1 Fol'reat Ave.
C.LP4RKE

Narberth Beauty Shop
Neatle Permanent Waving and

.Children'•. Hair Bobbing
211 Haverford Avenue

Phone Narberth 1749-J or 1606-J

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance-Best Companies

Phone 1749W-216 Haverford Ave.

COO'K BRO·S.
PLUMBING. HEATING

ROOFING

·ForPermCJtlent
. '.Satisfaction

" .. - .'..... ", ".'

· ..IJ~·~A

.,smGl1lijy~Uittftomc..... . .',.. . :"',

:1>.:.:.·.·····;I·····I'!·LI.·..· ·..•:..1.·.·>·..·.: ·.:'A' :D·..... ·····ciYi.is
MILK ANDeRE'AM

758 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR.

Telephone: Bryn Mawr 882
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$9,410.87

$1,635.69·

$92,61J3.77'

$~:l,2S2.90

$91,058.08.

NI8ht 1887.

2,193.60
2,633.00
2,480.00

923.63
9,000.00

458.06
5,000.00

164.26
133.31

$413.80
1,933.00

52.27

$5,928.73

5,026.22
700.00
202.51

Phone

............................ $2,399.07
Signed: H. C. KEIM,

F. R. GIFFORD,
WM. G. BARTLE'l'T,

Auditors.

FIRE' INSURANCE
J. BAIRD: CALDWELL

205 HAVERFORD AVENUE

Balance July 1st, 1923

Day 1733

46-47-48-200 1

Cash Balance July 1st, 1923 ......•..••..•.........•
SINKING FUND

B.'llllnce July 1st, 1923 .
1916 •

Balance lost audit .
Deposited ...................•...................•....
Interest ....................•.. . ...................•.

1906 Series
Balance last audit .
Deposited .......•....................................
Interest . .

NaTberthRegis'ter
TwoLine., IOe per ;que; Se For .tIC" fItItlitiontJ li~

EXPEN:QITURES
Tax Collector's fees, salaries of I:;ecre tary and Treasurer

Attorney's fees, Auditors, Census lind Miscellaneous 5,094.29
Salaries Principal, Teachers, Text B colts and Miscella-

neO'Us ex·pen~e of Instnlction 46,710.12
Lilbrary and Lectures 193.76
Janitors, fuel, water, light, power, etc. . , •. '" . 6,143.40
R-epairs to buildings, upkeep of ground Il, repaiNl and re-

'Placements of heating, lightin g, ,plumbing and
furniture .....•...•.....................•......... 2,155.47

Still te Retirement Boa.r<1, Insura.nee, In terest on Mort-
gage, Taxes on Bon<l.s .

Payment .to Sinking Funds .......•....................
Payment of Interest (In Bon'ds " , .
Pa.yment of Interest on Shurt Tprm Loans .
Payment of Short Term Loans .
Refund of Taxes .
Mortgage on new land .
Furniture · .. ·•···· .
Other Equipment .

Total Expenditures .

SCROO:r., DISTRIOT BOROUGH OF NARBERTH

Fina.ncial Statement Year EndJng' June 30th, 1923.

Cash Balllnce July 1st, 1922 ....•..•••......•......••.....•.•....
RECEIPTS

Ta.,es .............................•................. $72,003.23
~on·resident tuition ...............•. .•............... 12{),OO
State Appropriations .......•..•...................... 13,441.50
Borrowed ],!oney 5,000.00
Interest on Deposits , . . 395.72
Miscellaneous .....................................•.. 97.63

DAVIS'SHOP

Hardware Store

H. RlCKLIN'S

HEMSTITCHING
- PLAIN AND l\fEJi;l:CAN

PLEATING AND DRESSMA KINO
818 D'ODUY "'VENUE

. ..' .' NAR:BE.~TB: .
A. ;,. DBRKscliArr PboNil 18s8 W

VERL PUGH
El~~ OOD~r

N.rberthElectric Sbop.
. Special ~his Week: '.

..... Brid~e;Lanij;i,$i75 .. ': '.'
W ;..Q", CAsEj :::1Vlil~.agel">

Narberth. S71-Y

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line.

Come in and see them.

ANNUAL MEETING OF BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

The ~arberth AmC'Tcan Legion Buil'l·
ing and lJoan Asaoc.iation will hold it,
annual stiock holders' meeting for the
election 'Of iQff\.ceJ'S' and direc·tlOrs at thc
officc of Mr. D. and H. T. Smedley,
now loeated at the bnid.ge, in'Stead of
the "Log Cahin," on 'l'ues<lllY C'\'o("

ning, SeptCom-beT 4tlh, 192:1, at 9 0 'dock

The third annual report of the Asso'
ciation lha8 just been is~ued, lllld n
C{)py may be obtalin'Cd lit the Merh:lI1
Title and TruS't Co., or several of the
sltOTCS on Ha \·c.rf'iord A venue.

The fuwOoCiation h118 !l{,l'n operating
three years and has in force 2141lh
single and dl(J.l).ble shares, and assets
am.ountng to $74,079.12.

TIle fulloming cfficers und dJirectors
will g1adly fnrnish any in forma bion
requeRted as t'o the mUIl'Lgell1lent and
ope.ration of tILe Assocnn tron.

Officers: Preslident, Dr. Clarence T.
Faries; Vice Presid-e.nt, Alexand'er C.
Shand, Jr.; Sccr8'1:ary, Harry A. Simp'
~n, (pbJone, Xar'berth 2283·J); Trea'
surer, Horace T. Smooley; Dirl"Cwrs,
Isad·or A. Miller, Henry or. Nash, Jr.,
John A. ].['O'",rer, .Jr., S. :rtobert lOOss,
Carl B. Met7.ger, .Juhn B. Wine, Harry
A. Jacobs, Albin E. Reid, FletcJher W.
Stites, F):.;q., :1\!auri~e B. du Marais,
Esq.

oUllTo.WN
11 fund to pu~ soourities ·and 11I1

emergency fund. from whit,h you CUll

always borrow, and tho lnterest 011

your payments wdll average .over

8-1,13%.
Don't forget Thursday evoning, Sep·

tember 6th, from 7 nntil :l, (Dnyrig'ht
~nving Time) at the F1irc· House in
~arbel'th.

. ;

": •. ;

..,rinc~

.THE daintiest forin
of Bread... Eat plen

'.' tyQf. :~he.~wi.th.'Yqut<
moi'ning, cup...a~d" atart·

.'. the'· d.y'- .feeling like a. '. .... : .

"'heroos in the seoond ex:a1l1p16 the
propel'ty is not entirely clear wIhen the
bu:Jding and loan runs out. As the
building and loan 118l1OCJiatix:m onlY. car
ries $1'500 'Of a mortgn·ge and alt the
~nd: of the eleven or twelV'C-year perliJo<l
the bUJilding and loan w.~soeiatioll is
wiped out, you still -havo the first nlXlrt·

e gng.e ()Of $2500 on the property.o
o Mllny people eomplain tlUlJt they
o l\'1()ul<l ruther have a strlllight ffilOl'tgage
o on II pr·operty be-cn use th~y feel that
1 they might be in a poS/ition within
o three or fh'e yean< to payoff some of
(I the mort,gage, and thus r·educe thenr in·
() tcr('S't. This condition 'is just as true
(I 'of a huilding and loan u."Soociatiou

lIbortgage liS it is of a straigh t mort
gage. As a IlIa tter of fact, the bUJiltlfing
IIn,1 loan lIssocia-ti()n m-ortgnge jn th~s

e partit'ular is mQre oonvenient, bC><.'ause
(J in a stmigM 111I0rtgage, which runs fur
o either three or five yeaI'll, t<he mortgage
(I MS to be reneweu at the end of thllt
() tillle Qr pol!i'l off, and .of OOUffiC c.'ln be
(I renewed for a smaller alJl:ount if the
o p)'1().perty owner desires 00 r-c.iuee it.

o In t'he case of a buiiOdiing and Iloan ILS-

o S:OCiilltioll ITIJOrtlgage., it may be paid off
o at any time in any am,ount. In other

W<Yl'US, if II ,property owner feeelS' that
he can payoff one or t\\"o hundITed dol
lars yearly or even in a sm..'lller period
of tiIUJe, he may do 1'0 and every time
h>l' pa~'s any alTlJOunt off on tobe prine,i))nl
of the mor'tgnge, 1Ie reduces his inter
pst just as mu~h. Let us assume that
the man wtith the first mo.rtgage of
$4000 in tih'e building and loan as.~ia-

tion fintis tha.t he is in II posimon tol>

payoff $500 per year. At the end of
ej,ght yeaI'll he has paid off the mort·
gAge, but 5tJi1l has tlhe st~k in the as·
oo(',ia tion, and ,,-ben these 9ha\">('\." of
st{)Ck mature he not only has his house
fl'Poe but he also has $4000 comling to
him.

Standing
L P.C.
o 1.000
1 .SOO

2 .666
5 .000
:l .000

2
o

Baseball

'Dotals .......... 6 (j 18 4 ()

Narberth
r h 0 a e

V. Fleck, cf. ....... 2 0 1 0 0

'Diehn, 2b. ........ 1 1 0 2 0

DaVlis, 1.b. '...•.•... 0 1 6 0 lJ

W. Humphries, ss... 1 I 2 2 0

Jefferies, 3b. ...... 1 0 1 0 0

G. Fleck, ·If. ....... 0 1 1 0 0

B. Humphries, ri...0 1 0 0 0

Burns, e. .......... 0 0 7 2 0

Sil1llpSOn, ,po .......1 0 0 1 0

Mai'ley, 89. . ......• 1
Lane-, If. . 0

Deniko, ef. ..· 1
Reegan, I3b. .. \ 1
Berming, p. " .- 0
Wieanuth, lb 1
Walte, 2b 1

Martin, rf. . 0
Atherholt, c. . 1

Main Line League
W

Bala-Cynwyd 4

Narberth .4

Berwyn 4
Ardmore 0
Pa{)!i 0

Totals 2.1 25 27 10 0
Narberth 3 0 0 SO 5 1 60--23
Ardmore ' 0 0 0 0() 1 0 1 0 0- 2

TWI() b~ hilts-Hl"Ckle, W. Humph'
ries, Yowell. Three base hits-Yowell,
Burns. Struek out .by-yo',-cll, 7; by
Dougherty, 5. Bases on balls ofI-
D<lughoerty, fl. Um~)ire-BO'One.

Another Tie
!Darkness again leH a twilight game

undecided. On 'rhursday ni,ght (If this
weelk, Narlberth met the strong Park:
wood A. C. t.eall1 of P'hiladelpbia, aud
battled a no-deeisi'On hout of sib:

rounds.
Narberth wcrked their way UI» from

a two·runhandicap in t'he <third, aided
by the exoolle.nt piteMng ICtf "P.ink"
Simpson, and Iby snappy fielding. Ex·
eepmng for considerable ba3~-stealing,

the game played by both tealll's was
Wlell-ngh W':Itelltight. Soore:

Parkwood
rho

o
o
1
1
o
2
o

Building and Loan
. (Continued from Page 1)

Totals ~ ..•.......6 5 18 7 0
ParkwoOO ••........ ,. O· 2) 12 1 1 .Q-.-.(J

~Q~erth· 002 1 3 0--6
Three base h·rt-Reogan. Struck out

by-AtJherobolt, 6; Si~pson, 5. ~. on
. balls ·'by~AtJher·holt, 5; Simpson, 2.
Umpir.~Eckel.

r h 0 a

Groff, cf. .......... 0 0 3 0

UeMonigle, 3b. .... 0 0 0 0

Whelan, 1,b. ..... .. 0 0 8 ()

Hyan, 2b. ......... 0 () 2 ()

l1e1id, 88. .......... 1 1 1 :l

Bald"Jin, rf. ....... 0 1 :\ 0

Griffith, '1'. ........ U 0 7 1I

Douglherty, p. ..... 0 1I () 1

Denver, If. ........ 1 1 3 0

To,tals .......... 2 :1 27 4

Narberth
I' h 0 a

Y. Fleck, cf. ....... 2 2 0 1I

Heckle, ss. ........ ~ 1 3 2

DIl'\ois, lib. ........ :1 2 10 0

W. H ul1liphries, 2Ih ... 2 :! 2 2

JefIenies, :\b. ...... :1 :1 2 4

Dean., rf. .......... :! 4 1 0

B. Humphricos, 11f... 3 :1 2 ()

Bums, c. .......... :~ 3 7 1

Y<JWell, p. ......... 2 4 0 1

(Cqntinued from Page 1)

game. The llUlItter will be deelided tMs
a :ternoon w1ben Narberth j<>UTneys to
Bala-Cynwyd. Saturday's soore:

Ardmore

PACiH. FOUN.
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